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ALIEN REGISTRATION 
__ B.=-.... '1-'t~~V.. ..:Y:""'1 ... /£,..L.S _____ , Maine 
Date J ,me J6. 
• 
tf'/0 
Name~~-~----!t~/~+~~q~h.~e~/-l~~iz{~e~0~~h;__~~~~~~~~~ 
Street Address 
---------------------------
0 i ty or Town '8otk1.1v/·/k &,J.,e 
; ./ > 
How long i n United states o/Odeqr,t How long in Maineo2 0 LIPey...r 
Born in &o:f 19 Date of birth de/ oZ-.r d'fi. 
If marr ied, how many childre n ;{,,, Occupation ,1/{vJeU/~·l e 
------------ 7 
Name of employer (Present or las-::-t~-------------------------
Address of e mployer 
-------------------------
English Speak t/ es Re ad~L/'--"'-e.JIV:~--Wr it e /I(( )/ / J ../ 
Other languages J>/dr"tlktM.,, ~q,deq 
Have you made application for citizenship? ___ -~.,.__,.d __________ __ 
Have you ever had military service? 
-----------------
I f so, where? ________________ When? _______ ______ __ 
